Edibles

Whole cakes to order

Cinnamon bun four pack

Four cinnamon buns to take home

Breads
· Dark rye organic	
· Dark rye quarter	
· Rye boule	

Finnish rye bread to take home

10.00

Tosca cake 

30.00

3.40
3.20
3.40

Date cake 

28.00

Mud cake 

29.00

bottle

Tiger cake 

28.00

5.90
5.90
jar

Orange and poppy seed cake

28.00

Blueberry upside-down cake

33.00

Boston cake

28.00

Ginger cake 

28.00

pack

loaf

Cordials7.10
Blueberry, lingonberry or blackcurrant flavours
made fom cold pressed 100% Nordic berries

Jams
· Blueberry	
· Lingonberry	
80% Nordic berries

Tea towel
• set of 3

7.00
17.00

Canvas bag

10.50

With our Nordic Bakery chequered design
Made from heavy duty cotton

Apron16.00
With our Nordic Bakery chequered design

Tray15.00
Ary tray with Nordic Bakery chequered design

Coffee tin

The same beans we use in store.
Espresso beans, ground and decaffeinated –
all made from 100% Arabica beans

Soft and moist chocolate cake
Traditional double cream and
chocolate marble cake
A Scandinavian coffee cake with nutty
poppy seeds and zesty orange

25.00

Nordic Bakery Cookbook

17.00

Screenprinted, all three colours available

Our famous cinnamon buns made into a cake!
A delicious, aromatic cake made with ginger
and cloves

Whole cakes are available to order for collection any
day during the week. We kindly request 48 hours notice,
and ask that orders are placed by 12pm on the day of
ordering. Orders can be placed in person, by phone
or by email.

5.90

Nordic Bakery posters

14a Golden Square
Soho
London W1F 9JG
Tel. 020 3230 1077

A Finnish coffee cake with loads of dates

A moist blueberry cake

Gift items

Our best recipes in one book

A Swedish classic. Soft sponge cake with
a crispy layer almond caramel cake

37b New Cavendish Street
Marylebone
London W1G 8JR
Tel. 020 7935 3590

take home

48 Dorset Street
Marylebone
London W1U 7NE
Tel. 020 7487 5877

www.nordicbakery.com
info@nordicbakery.com
facebook.com/nordicbakery
@nordicbakery (twitter)

